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their respective governments those premiers signed the Meech
Lake Accord. Sa the honourable senator is really talking
nonsense on that point.

Senator Molgat: Honourable senators, 1 object to that state-
ment. 1 amrnfot going to sit here and have the minister say that
1 am talking nonsense on what is an absolute fact. The
Province of Manitoba did flot sign that agreement.

Seator Murray: Honourable senatars, the then Premier of
the Province of Manitoba, on behalf of tbe then government,
signed that agreement.

Senator Frith: And agreed ta submit that ta the legisiature.
And did he flot witbdraw?

Senator Murray: Quite right. The honourable senator
invites me ta condemn the Government of Quebec for having
invoked the "notwitbstanding" clause. 1 was invited ta do the
same by the media yesterday or the day before. 1 will give the
bonourable senatar the same answer 1 gave then. The "not-
witbstanding- clause is part of the Charter of Rights and
Freedoms that the bonourable senator is sa proud of and which
was passed by the Parliament of Canada in 1982. The -not-
witbstanding" clause was accepted-

Senator Frith: Lougheed proposed that.
Senator Murray: -by Mr. Trudeau as the price of patriat-

ing the Constitution of Canada witb nine provinces out of ten
on board. Anyone who believes that individual rights and
freedoms sbould be protected from governments has ta believe,
as tbe Prime Minister said yesterday, and as 1 repeated, that
tbe existence of a "notwitbstanding" clause is incompatible
with that. lt is incompatible with the existence of a Charter of
Rights and Freedoms; nevertheless the "notwithstanding"
clause is there. It is a legitimate part of the Constitution of
Canada, whicb was passed by the honourable senator and bis
friends.

Senator Frith: As the price paid ta Premier Lougbced!

Senator Murray: That was the price paid for patriating the
Constitution with nine aut of ten provinces on board.

As 1 said yesterday, 1 would not rush ta condemn a gavern-
ment for using a disposition that is in the Constitution. Further
ta that, 1 said that it is nat at the top of aur agenda, as a
gavernment, ta try ta negotiate the 'notwithstanding- clause
out of the Constitution. There are other matters that we have
agreed must be on the agenda-Senate reform, aboriginal
rights and sa forth.

Honourable senators had better get used ta the fact that the
"notwitbstanding" clause is going ta be there for a long time.
The federal gavernmcnt bas flot bad recaurse ta it. but the
Saskatchewan government bas bad in a labour case and
Qucbec bas had in ane or twa cases.

Senator Molgat: Honourable senators, the minister says that
1 asked him ta condemn the Province of Quebec for using the
-notwitbstanding" clause. Nat at ail! 1 did flot ask him ta
condemn anyane. 1 simply asked him the question: Does the
minister agree with what the Province of Quebec has donc, yes

or na, because the mînister bas made some very damaging
statements regarding the Premier of the Province of Manitoba
and the actions that he took? 1 am nfot asking hîm ta condemn
anyone.

Does the minister stand by the statemfents that he made witb
regard ta the actions of the Premier of Manitaba in ceasing ta
hold bearings in that province on the Meecb Lake Accord?

Senator Murray: Honourable senators, let me say that 1 find
the position of the Premier of New Brunswick a good deal
more congenial. Wbile he continues ta hold bis reservations, be
bas announced that New Brunswick will be sendîng the-

Senator Molgat: Answer my question!
Senator Murray: My honourable friend should relax. Tbis is

very bad for his blood pressure.
Senator Molgat: The minister sbould bear the statements

that are being made in Manitoba.
Senator Murray: 1 find the decision of tbe Government of

New Brunswick ta be more congenial and more constructive.
It bas decidcd ta refer the Meecb Lake Accord, whicb had
been signed by Mr. McKenna's predecessor, ta a legisiative
committee for public bearings.

Seuiator Perrault: Tell us about the gavcrnment of Mr.
Bourassa!

Senator Murray: Do 1 stand by the statements that 1 made
with regard ta the decision of the Government of Manitoba?
Yes, 1 do, and 1 can provide, tomorrow perbaps, or later this
evening, if my friend is interested, a transcript of the remarks
that 1 made ta tbe media yesterday on that subject.

Senator Molgat: One final question, if 1 may. The Province
of Manitoba is committed ta bolding public bearings on consti-
tutional changes.

Senator Murray: Oh!
Senator Molgat: That was a decision made by the Province

of Manitoba some time aga.
If there are gaing ta be constitutional changes, there must

be public hearings. Docs the minister believe tbat the Province
of Manitoba shauld naw praceed ta hold public hearings on the
Meech Lake Accordi?
* (2140)

Senator Murray: Honourable senators, the answer must be
evident. Tbe then Premier of Manitoba committed bis govern-
ment ta placing a resolution before the bouse. That commit-
ment was respected as of last week by Premier Filmon, who
made a very claquent speech, I may say, an the subject of the
importance of Mcech Lake ta the future of Canada; and, if I
may be permitted ta say sa in parentheses, the reasons that be
invoked in favour of Meech Lake last week are as valid today
as tbey were then. If their rules provide, as my fricnd tells me
and as I tbink we ail recagnize, that public bearings must
follaw the presentation of a constitutional resolution in the
Flouse, then, of course, public hearings would be an essential
part of the commitment.
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